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GARDINER'S
NEW

Boot & Shoe
EMPORIUM,

IN A

BLAZE,
i bni la to gay, we «re olxem^*at;r.ar^e\*

140 Main Street,

Corner ul Enlon, W fl K K L I M ti

Bargains in Boots & Slices

i rial never have beeu.uor never can.oebeat.

>OR 1NMTAWCK

Melit>' Calf lJ)t*» Boots.- 13 Ou
Mods' CaJf UreraBooia..... 3 so
Mens'Gall Die>« Boob* 4 1*)
Mens' O*font Ties 1 25
Mens' Oxford Tic*, 1 SO
Meua'Oxford Ties.. 200
Mens' High Cut Balmoral*. 2 00
Mens* High Cnt Balmorals 1*60
Mens* Calf Congress Galtera... ft 00
.Wens'Calf t ongress Gaiters 2 .V)
Mens' Browns 1 25|
Mens* Bimkniik. I 75
Boya'Show-. U">
Boys'Bhtx-.s... 7.'.!
l.rnlUV rUliii'.mK. I 50 I
I .adieu' Balmorals 2 i«l
ladles' Balmoral*. 2 50
Ladlea' BnltuoiHln 2 75
I,miles' Galterw, High Cut.. ! 00
JjidieV Oaltera. High Cut 1 25
i-ulit-.v (iniu-rx, nigh Cut-... 175
i.adlcs* Gaiters, High Cut. .................. 2011
Ladles' Gaiters, High Cut..
Chlldrena'Shoe*
We have also on hand 96.000 worth of I.a-

>ui-H'iii)d Chlldrens' Root* and Hhoes,at lower
prices than ever w&h seen In theHtate. Ii
v..u want Bargains In Boots and Hhn*« go to
Gardiner's New store, cor. Main and Union
streets and get them.
Every pair of Boota and Shoes sold at tbLs

establishment U WARRANTED, aud In
every case will be mended freeof charge.

SELLING OPF AT COST

To 91nbe Kooni for «. larye Moclt ol

Fall and Winter Goods!

j^-OW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

JOHN H. ROBINSON'S,
No. 108 Main street, whero Bargains are to
ba had. Coiue one, eoine all, and be con¬
vinced we sell cheap.

JOHN II. ROBINBON'S,
ftMgSl No. 158 Main St.,

SARINS AND SUMMER 600DS,
JDOT RECEIVKIl AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Whuitviale Dealero In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
wo. &y. Main street, next door loL.s. l>ela-

plain A Hon.

my«nepl&-ly WHKEL1NU, W. V.

*iEO. CDWAUDH. H. H. HTONK. MARO. F. HTONB,
NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT &SHOE STORE
EDWARDS, STONE A Co.,

No. 74 Main St..
WUEKUNu, W. VA.

Uiare EDWARDS, 8TO.NK A CO.

WtufS and Slqnors.
^ NEW HOUSE.

C. WELTY & BRO.,
Importer*, -Wholesale aud Hetall

H«al«in In

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES,
I.IQrOKM, BBANDIEN,

Gins, Cordials, Whiskies, &o
NO. 120 MAIN 8TRKKT,

apr4»ly WHKEIJlfO, W. VA.

CLAKK I- ftANK. S. r. MILLER.
C. I.. ZAME A CO.,

tmjtortert A r+tUcrs hi Fttrtign dr Jhniutfic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturer* ol

** 1' R 1C CATAWBA WINKN,
Qwucy SL, boU Main A Market Bm..

WHEELING, W. VA.

Keep wnwantlyon hand bran.
dies, Scotch and Irish Whiskies,Jamaica

Fauns and Cordial, Choloe Old Rye and Boor-
bon W hlsklaa, sep27

Sundries,
5Q HBLS. "BRITIHU MILLS' XXIX
75 boxes Choice Black 10s, ^a and Navy
so boxes "Mliner's Gold Tnd»t" and Vir¬

ginia lbsTobaccos.
ISO bags Prime Green and Yellow RloCoflee
fOhr chests <2. P. Imp., Y. H. and Black

Tea*.
Ni bbb*. Refined Sugars.
'J5 bags Rice.

L'uwe, Soapn, ('audit**, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Just received and tortile low by
« w, e

PaXKON a OOUKBAY,
lunA> No. 54 Main street. Wheeling, W.V'a.
1 NTELLIUKNCEK JOB OFFICE,
1 No. 1& Quiucy street.

DHAYTICKETS AnITbiLLSOK LADING
PROGRAMMES ANOPOKTEltS.
CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
tikiow BILLS for Connity Merchants.
CARDS AND B1L.L HEADS neauy printed.
AlANUEACTURERtTLABELS.
INSURANCE POUCIES AND BLANKS.

fkhtSntdligMrtv
Tlie T»« Annie*.

BY OK. HOLMES.

As Life's unending column pour*.
Two mart bal'd hosU are seeu-

Two armies on the trampled shore*
That Death flows black betwee n.

Ulifc matches to the drum-beat roll.
The wide-tnoutbed clarion V bray,

And ln-ui> ujmju a crimson scroll,
"Our glory is to slay."

one movt> fu silence by the stream,
W ithsad. yet watchful eyes.

i alin as tlie patient planet's gleam
'J hat walks the clouded skies.

.Along i(.i front uo sabres shine,
No Mood red (jeunouN wave;

Its banner bears the single line,
"Our duty Is to save."

For ibote no death-bed's lingering shade-
At houor's trumpet-call,

With knitted brow and lifted blade
In glory's arms they fall.

For these no dashing falchions bright
No stirring battle-cry;

The bloodless slabber cail* by night
hacn answers,"Heream I!"

For those the sculptor's laurel'd bust,
The builder's marble pilew.
ti£ ar,lhem's pealing o'er their dust
Ihrough long cathedral aisles.

For these tbe blossom-.sprinkled turf.
That floods the lonely graves.

w,heJJ 8PrJn« rolls in her sea-green surf
In flowery-foaming waves.

Two paths lead upward from below,
And angels wait above.
Who count each -burning life-drop'* flow,
hach lalllng tear of Love.

Though from tbe Hero's bleeding breast
Her pulses Freedom drew,

Though the white lliiec iu her crest
Sprang from that scarlet dew..

W,'rH!*"X*lor'" bfto»*,\y'«hampions wall
nil all their scars are shown.

Love walks unchallenged through the gate.
To sit beside the Throne!

Outbreak of the t bolora lu Ilie Papal
Stales.

Romk, August X'i.
* 9 " . oxi Wednesday uioru-

iug last ^7th inst.) a heavy fog-like
cloud buugover Albaiio. After a while
it seemed to clear up, but during tbe
day tbe cholera broke out. Within
twenty-four hours there were over one

hundred deaths. The people fled as

fast Its they could. The Rowans re-
turned to town, many to tiud death
here after a low hours, one lady dying
ou the road. Tbe disease attacked the
royal tamily of Naples, and has carried
off the Dowager ex-Queen, who lived
near tbe Plaza de Venezia. The Prin¬
cess Colonna died alter a few bourn*
illness. Mr. Ives,(American sculptor,)
lost oue of bis twin boys.
Tbe state of Albauo'becauie horrible

.uo one would bury tbe dead. The
Zouaves were stationed there, and one
of t heir officers said, "who will follow
uie?" Several promptly voluu-
taorod, and General Tappi told mo
on Saturday, that in two days
the Zouaves buried ninety-six per¬
sons. The people abandoned their
houses, leaving the sick to die alone.
From all accounts I can get, the reports
handed dowu of the ravages of the
plague itself were no worse. Men were
intoxicated, singing and running
through the streets. 'Hie shops were all
closed and groups of women and chil¬
dren were hauging round, afraid to en¬
ter the houses.
Cardinal Altiero, the Bishop of Al-

bano, went out from Home Immediate¬
ly, ami worked night and day, aidiug
and comforting his people. Early on

Sunday morning he took the disease,
and died in the afternoon. He died at
bis postjand great praise is given him,
that he was "faithful even unto death."
All the towiiHon the Alban hills refused
to allow any oue from Albauo to visit
them; so the mass tied to Home and to
the vineyards in this vicinity. Meal
and bread are now daily sent out to
them. Mr. Ives aud family came in on
Friday. His nurse was attacked the
saute evening, but bus recovered; and
tw o of his children are ill with diar-
rbujn, though not cholera. All this has
naturally caused much excitement in
Rome, where, as yet, the visitation of
the cholera has been light.
The "JfamelUnlNe" Agula Played lu

Paris.
A Paris letter to the I.ondon Star

notes among the incidents or the day
the reform which the Austrian baud
has succeeded in effecting iu the mar¬

tial music of France. For the last six¬
teen years the Parisians had uo other
patriotic air than "Fartant pour la
Syria," but the other evening at the
Cirque de l'Imperatrice, the demand
for *VLa Marseillaise17 was so pressing,
so violent, that the Austrian band,
yielding to the shrieks of the people,
struck up that splendid, that most war¬
like of tnnes, the melody of which went
ringing through the house as a spirit-
moving strain, with all its bursts of
rich harmony and its mournful wait¬
ings. Truly the enthusiusm of the
public was Indescribable. Thousands
of people were there exulting in the
harmony of that long-suppressed song,
beating time to its rhythm, and shout¬
ing in their full-heartedueas of admira¬
tion. The correspondent says: "I
understand now why the present Gov¬
ernment dreads allowing this popular
and military air being played and sung
in the streets of Paris, or the towns of
France. The effect or It is most stirring
aud irresistible. I understand also
why, in the Crimea as well as in Italy;
why, at Malakoff as well »s at Sol-
ferino; why, ou the barricades as well
as on the battle-field, this national
tune, this exciting ditty, produced such
exultation among the combatants. Of
all national songs, of all maiching
airs, none has a more maddening effect
than 'La Marseillaise;' none is more ap¬
propriate to awaken ideas of slaughter,
of vengeance, of sabre clashing, bullets
flying, horsemen charging, and stand¬
ards waving. And this may perhaps
explain why most of the papers ot the
opposition now express the hope that
the trench authorities, having allowed
tbe Austrian band to play that patriotic
tune, tbe same favor will be grauted to
all musicians in this country."
The Result op Frugality..Some

thirty years ago a merchant of this city
retired from business with a fortune of
oue hundred thousand dollars. This
he Invested In securities where the rate
of Interest was less aconsidecatlou than
the security of the investment. With¬
out leading a life which was character¬
ized by useless display, he reared a
family aud with them enjoyed all the
comforts of a good home, fiudiug the
means also to give to many charitable
objects. He died recently and his es¬
tate Is valued at three hundred thou¬
sand dollars, so safely invested a'nd so
easily inrued that it willing! Require
his executors one week's time to settle
it, paying all his debts and liquidating
alf the legacies. It ia rareiv that ant*-
late of this amount isfeo easily handled!
and the case affords an evidence of the
sagacity of making haste to gain riches
slowly,'and of tfie widow of the deceas¬
ed, whose "honse was in order" when
the Reaper came..-Boston Journal.

fhk New York Times says one thing
more is needed iu our Railroads, and
that is privacy. In Europe a small
parly may. It they li*., and If they
will pay for it, be by themselves, and
rtde with such liveliness or somnolency
as best suits them, to their journey's

^e la expressed that" it
will "pay" to putona limited number
of European first-class carriages with
perhaps some American improvements
tbereiu. This improvement must come
in time, and we know no better oppor¬
tunity than the one which is about to
draw so large a transit of foreign traf¬
fic across our vast continent, to make
the Pacific Railroad valley the greatest
and best in tbe world.

A «rom. of *?« Vorfcer^
tleorge Alfred Towueeud, writing a

characteristic letter from the steamer
Daniel Drew to the Boston Pott, gives
the following sketches or prominent
busiuess men:
While I stand out thus upon the deck,

bearing jewshurpera aud ventriloquists
pertorming anions the crowded people,
« vJhiou of the paaslug
New York'w great iuteruul capita lint a
urines before me. Youder was Ueuu
Richmond.fat. with a *orre«touian"ornand a Falstallian humor con-
tending together 011 his broad red
be who wuh iorever uttering shrewder
truths through an oath tnan many
preachers through a aprmon.»U>od lii-
terpreter of tlie popular wl l for thirty
vears anil never held a poluical oflUe
His aeuuieu was sure; his sympathies
of homely earnestness. In business* he
whs excellent at both administration
Bud suggestion, and he died at Batuvia,
u railway king, who once worked upon
the causl at a dollar a day.
Here Is Fargo, his successor, chief of."«»» aud railway Hues, ^bousedto carry a bag to and fro between Al¬

bany aud Buffalo. lie watched the
nice adjustment of polities B"d, "V11!
merce, kept the broad eye aud daring
challenge of chance native u'Nl"
Yorkers, aud his name is read by the
wild Indians as bis coaches go whlrl-^g over the prairie. He lives at Bof-faPo as Kichmoud lived at
both ol them miniatureNew^orkn..Stand up! Jesse Hoyt, New YorK
Uouriiiau, who could not itinceivu^ulgrain inlessuuautlty than theshir.load,
nor of lumber unless cut off by the
thousand acres; who, starting with
hardly a shirt to bis back, built at h«.t
Saginaw a hotel as big as the Severe
House, while yet the woods atom!
around its gildings. He was one of
thoseBepubllcan eibperors (In th«> Im¬
perial money sense) who could look inTo the tides of the Bay ol !. umly aud
figure up a contract to daui out the sea,
or project a mill al Niagara big enough"a take all the five lakes to turn 1.8
"
Reuben Kenton, Governor, gr">'~

haired, shrewd benignity lying in the
deep business lines of his face, a man
of luck and dash, brought up'In a wild
corner ofNow York, and ready for all}
spasm ur nature or lever ol man to feel
the pulse of either, he represents the
New York of the railway centurj.When tVio wilderness began to reach"ut toward the coast and we hursf Iho
Allegheniea with our wires. Ill) »as a
shop-keeper's clerk, a corporallolsc,.
retarv. a wagoner, a wood-hauler, u
aoeculator. His little lake county .a

pierced through with railways iot,
though thereare Indians at home In It |^Daniel Urew, mean ill the penny aud
a gambler in the pound, wilb his name
familiarly written along t'le gren
river, holding lasL to his early Taitb ii
Methodism and one ol 'b;>s" 'u''i !' lllis making it uiuuuineutal, his alius n
steamboating have "'"'"J1' "!!these leviathans that urellke the Tull
cries afloat, and those who charge that
tie is penurious and sinalI,must speak olprivate"..altera for his P^^tTo manhave not been such as a little man

UOThe boTddmau, Croesus beautiml. is
Vauderbilt, arrow straight, with the
dart look keen in his eye. orey seems

be Ihe color of the locks ol ?"",UU'£we see his spun out of vital
..rivate love is a horse, but >onuer
goes his real steed.the locomotive on
the river bank, at tiriymilesan hour
He used to be a pilot in Isew iorK
watery and afterwards a schooner s
captain. When steam caiue on bega> e
it homes worthy of its power, in great
bulla aud magniticeut locoinotivi.,
so that to-day be is the owner nl-
tnost outright of the only
Hit* metropolis aud tbo capital ol
York. His "hips are in the navy and
<iu all the seas. He draws a check at

sight for a million, and yet this man
can have no higher amusement than
whist' Oh! incapacity or cash, to
cover trails often thousand continuous
miles with lines of ships, ami yet ex¬

claim, "There's nothing richer than
whist!" To count 'ou'
than a railway: to say: My God my
whistles are heard iu three^
1 cannot be happy without the odd
trick."

Apropos ofthe recent Cabinet excite-ments°a"oo"story is told how a little
mistake produced a great, not to say a
ludicrous, commotion in the minds «1
certain prominent "place hunter / It
seems Mr. Seward wished to see MriEqup tho Turkish Minister, and
sent lor him. By some mistake the
message found its way to the olliceof
Hon Jerry Black, chief among the ex
pectants of Cabinet portfolios. He wasCut of towu, and the meH.age waH
opened by his eon. As Mr.
does not write a very legible hand, the
conclusion was arrived at that »1break
up in the Cabinet was hmiiinent amt
that Mr. Black was wanted for consul
Ullion. So be was telegraphed tor In
stunter. He received the message a
right and got here next morning, took
o carriage with Marshal Lamou, and
rode to the State Department and found
Mr Seward just goiug to Cabinet meetin£ who Mid, '. \Valk in, gentlemenri?!be back soon.'* The visitors waited
three hours and Mr. Seward uiun
come. They thought it curious, but

SiS X'tVn^ofo'fyoaV^'ld'tlie
bland S^cretaTy.

,
"1 came In

to your dispatch,'' said Mr. "lac
.¦Dispatch," "dispatch, said Mr. Sew
ard; "I sent you no dispatch. And
tinkling his little bell, be caused inl'
ry to be mn.le, when the error was d s

covered. An explosion followe.^ and
Mr. Black disappeared. This was ll.e
foundation for the ireport that Mr
Seward had telegraphed to Jerry Black
to come and fix up the broken Cabinet
.Times Cor.

EUBOFKANCBOl-s.-Mr. OrangeJudd
of the American Agriculturist, writes
from Amsterdam discouragingly about
crops In Europe. He says :
This vear 1 was iu Great Britain

month aud saw but two slight showers
one of tbem In Loudon. I was in Paris
twenty-one days: on the 20th of April
we had more or less rain, and I havebu? one fair day «lnce leaving
there, that Is to say, it haa raine<l
least twenty-four days out of the last
Ivrenty-Blx,and I bear that it has rain
ed almost constantly in I'11*! ''
Ing the same time. In the ride ol two
hundred miles from Paris to Brussels
saw line crops, but moat oftbe growing
grain was prostrated by the driving
storms,and the large amount of cut
ungathered. bleached hay. showed bow
severe and long-continued hadbeeo
wet weather. The same slate of things
I noticed all the way from Brussels
this polut. I judge from what I ha
seen and heard, that the damage to
present year's harvest will prove very
great, it can hardly beotherwlse than
that this great disaster to the crops
Europe will materially Increase tha tl;.
mandfor our own breadstuff*,
judge to be unusually promislng lroui
the few extracts from home journals
and occasional telegrams I see.

It is generally asserted at Paris
the Emperor Napoleon is much
tied at the failure of kugene* mhwloo
to Queen Victoria's court. > tetona
said to have treated the Empress rather
frigidly, and declined politely,
stubbornly, to *»nter into a co"V;^nation ou Maximilian's fate and
It is reported, too, that copies of the
Queeu'a book were sent only to Guir.ot,
and two or three other members of tue
Orieaus opposition, but not to tne
French court.

Special Order, No. *4**, from Gener-
«1 Orant's headquarters, is as follows:
"Coinmanders of military districts

created nnder the act of March 2. lsfiT,
will make no appointments to civ»l Of¬
fice of person* who have t»eeu removed
by either themselves or their predeces
sors iu command.

Mlrnrlw Heslde |
"How can you expect honesty at six

dollars a week ?" said a clerk to bia eni-

ployer, receutly, when detected in ecu-

b*2zllng Htuall sums from the till,
"And how," said we, "can you expect
virtue on five?" as we read, immedi¬
ately afterwards, of the sufferings of
the needlewomen in this city, of the
small pittance they earned by their
labor, the contumely and fraud to
which they are so often subjected, the

j Privations they must perforce endure.
fhe sewlug woman who earns five dol-
lam a week must be skillful with her
needle. lhe majority of the class earn
much less, liow, then, can they sup-
ply themselves with the necessaries of
lite when everything purchasable in

{still maintained at war prh^es? And
if to a hard-working woman's personal
wants we add the piteous cry of two or
three half-famished children for bread,
need we wonder that some of them
stray from the paths of morality, thaL
some invite forgetlulness by excessive
drink, and some court the embrace of
death in the uearest river or at the ad¬
jacent druggists ?
When a hungry woman, toiling all

day and halt the night for a sum
scarcely sufficient to pay for a decent
meal, denied all enjoyment, ashamed of
Her poor garments and fainting for
want of rest, beholds the more reckless
of her sex in the streets; when she sees
them flaunting their gay attire, lolling
in.dashing phaetons beside devoted ad¬
mirers eating and drinking of the best
the earth can afiord, aud laughing as if
alnost surfeited with happiness can
we not imagine the desperate struggle
between virtue and desire of which her
bosom must be the scene ? And is it a
marvel if desire, uuder such circum¬
stances, should sometimes win the vic¬
tory ? It is next to a miracle when it
does not. And yet this miracle is man¬
ifested in the thousands of women
who blest with good looks as well as

good appetites, endowed with strong
passions as well as strong moral prin¬
ciples, plod on their weary way of life
turning a deaf ear to the thousand and
one temptations that clothe sin in robes
of whiteness and promise weeks o(
comfort for moments of soui sacrifice,
ilow many men would resist such at¬

tractive appeals if rendered morbid bv
such disheartening surroundings? Not

rsft It" tro,wJ MJld yet .»««**> womeu

m»H. i"W B"d "'"."'y- 11 ol»lm "O
merit in oonsequence. A clever writerMTif?Womau whoThinkV, !!
like the man who rouges;" but could a
woman who does not think, aud think
profoundly too, exercise so much and
such exalted self-heroism ? We leave
the question for the discussion of the
philosophical..A'. Y. Sunday Time*.

"Buklkiob" writes from New York
to th« Boston Journal: "Leaning ou
the granite pillar of one of the hotels
yesterday, 1 saw a well-dressed youug
man, uot over thirty; he was very
druuk. Ilia friends, some of them
among our most respectable citizens,
wore trying to induce him to go home.
Not lost lo all self-respect he said 4I
am druuk.1 won't go home.' Two
months ago he was reputed to be rich.
His balance over in the bank was large.
rin if?iU ttDJ[( 7 Uraw his check ?or
fifty thousand dollars. One of the sud-

,
u',set ,bo »'«unobBHl

^i..H b'ui.he look lo the hot (It',
and his end is easily predicted. One
can count on his ton hugers the New
\ ork business men who for thirty years
have had uninterrupted success. But
New ^ ork is full of wrecks or men
who, because they could not pay their

andT/ll Te, K U.WtHy ohrtr»cter, talent
and all. In one of the teneuieut houses

sinf dwells a woman, ono who,
sim.o I have been your correspondent.
wasa beUe at .Saratoga. Her story is
the old one.business reverses.the *bot-
inTKf ",Jl1 ,WOt'- fioor of
one of the most crowded tenement

o?ihi«'i cHver'*<J ,wlth tbB ''oit,,,,,,!
or this lady was found by a noble heart-

hiiiiTr11! W "°uKbl l.lm out, lo save
liiiu if lie can. And yet u few voan

chimto'*"* ""B °Ur br,Bble«t mer.

A Hivai.of Mb. Pbabodv..Mr. Johus
Hopkiuu, a citizen or Baltimore, worth
twenty millions of dollars, lias made a

gift, endowing tUo Johns Hopkins Hos-
pitul, lor poor white aud colored per¬
sons, aud the Johns Hopkins Institute,
for educational purposes, embracing
also poor white and colored children,
to have separate apartments. Mr

mfPh'l"*'" "till living, and deter!
JlJJJ', l,?co °®orge Peabody, to see,
whilst living, the good effects of his
benevolent charities. Mr. Hopkins is
a bachelor, a member of the Society of
Friends, and about Mr. Peabody's age.
It is expected he will make many more
large charitable bequests whilst alive,
that he may realize the good his vast
means may do. The belief is that he
will eventually donate his magnificent

Sffll'Sl2fS»!br pub,i° Puri>oses, and

ntililf. .! he,r *rund charities. His
present income is nearly or quite three

WhSiohousand dollars per annum.
Whilst he has many relatives whom he
will leave independent, yet a vast
amount will be appropriated to benev¬
olent purposes. He la still Hn active

nLfHr"8! nian» and one or our moat
useful citizens, having been instru-

ofeCl1t.mofere""y ,mProv"'« "»> «"y

A Nick L.itti.e I'ohtunk..The Mer-
.'.unty (Illinois) iu "notice
h!.i l? r"ii S£Capt- of lhat place,
u« of ! following: -His death reminds
iV " c'f.tn»t«nce related to as by
,i.' M- Harris, h|a son-in-law, soul's
lime since. Mr. Jack owned a quarter
of land, a great many years aeo and
he sold it lo a person for a lev- hundred
dollars.contrary to the wish of his wife-

did TI.e hLV "IK" ,bBdwK|. "'"I never
Imrt of Chicago stands

now M o
Mre Juckt therefore, is

now the owner ol h dower interest iu
one hundred and sixly acres in theverv
heart of Chicago." It also says the in-
pome for lhe rent of this land, dnrin*
the lifetime of Mrs. Jack, inustbelarge^

b."r r.'lfbt of dower, during her nat¬
ural life is undisputed, and that, after

JlfV t * ?er beirs have no claim: and
that, already, several parties from Chi¬
cago have made overtures for the pur¬
chase of her claim.

p

«tbe disputed poems of historv
n

Beautiful Snow." The Buffalo
¦Post claims that Henry W. Faxton
wrote It. The Jamestown Journal ,o
credits It to Prentice. The Lyon Ht-

that it is tin, work of
w. K.McMaster, and adds: "An actress
and 'reader,' named Dora Shaw, used
to claim the poem as her own, but has
not done so of late, we believe. The

bciier ,i1",wn that"
by » young woman whose

by the SSSl^h1108". were 'bo8e reI»led

Jiirnlffi 'bough a man named Wll-
" ,a" J<"»rs ago to

Harper- a Weekly as his own and whs

H| ^rTa ®omPelIed to admit that in
» mistake.' "_

The scene is the Boston Common- the
! "rL.a,x1 °ine of<lhe rwent eveniug con-

persona is a country¬
man, who, arter stretching his neck
gazing after a fire balloon, when the
fire-works are at lait ignited, and a
shower of sparks is thereault, suddenly

riTt. ta'^1"hy- uobM>y

didate for Delegate. We regret the
General s course; we would have been
pleased to see him once uiore, thouch
he op|,o«<xi the location of the Caidtal
at Parkersburg. Mr. Ell Riddle am

pounces himself as a candidate for that!
position..Parher*burg 7Vmen. j

UO.VHIP FOB THE LAUIEM.

I tie Fiublouit fur wepteusber.
Thf CliaOKra ofC'ostiiiur lake Ailupl*

fd.

Deinorpst for September give* the la¬
dies uu idea of what is to be ami what
they must prepare for. It says:
Ladles who have been alraid to ven¬

ture on tbe abort dress or the gored
dress, have simply lost time. Botb ap¬
pear likely to retain pre-eminence for
sometime to come.
Abroad, tbe length of tbe in-door

dresses has been constantly increasing,
and tbe size round as steadily dimin¬
ishing, until they begin really to pre¬
sent the statuesque appearance which
distinguished the designs of the last
century.
A crinoline is still worn, although it

is almost imperceptible; it is either des¬
titute of springs, or tight to the body
rouud the top, but slopea off toward the
base, giviug the indication of a trail,
which is, however, only just sufficient
to support tbe underskirt.
White skirts are now almost uui-

formly made with a flounce, which but¬
tons on to the gored upper part, and
can thus be removed at pleasure.
&The very latest design in dresses for
full wear consists of a gored redingote
or pelisse, which buttons all tbe way
down the front, over a short dress or
skirt, and is within about a quarter of
a vara of being its length. Many
redmgotes are made of the same ma¬
terial as well as in color.
A very good style for this mouth is

collipotted of it skirt of blue poplin,
trimmed with two bauds of gray silk,
rediiigote oi gray lams, corded with
blue, and fastened down the lront with
blue silk buttons.
The redingote is out in, but does uot

tit the figure. The somewhat loose and
slovenly appearauce, however, which
it would otherwise have, is prevented
by a wide sasb extending from tbe
side seams, and tied in tbe back in
a large bow; when the trimming con¬
trasts, the sash is always of tbe same
color.
Toilets en suite are to be more than

ever the mode during the coming sea¬
son, and to be very strict; robe paletot,
bonnet, boots, cloves and parasols, all
of a color. This style in, in fact, very
fashionable just now in tbe couutry.
The nankeen suits are the favorites,
when they are not wholly naukeeu,
they are trimmed with brown, and
worn with brown straw hats, sur¬
rounded with a wreath of Bismarck
leaves.
The bonuet question is settliug itself,

and appears to be settling itself perma¬
nently in favor of small bonnets. For
some time it was considered inevitable
that tbe "coal scuttle," or some other
formidable monstrosity, would reassert
itself; but as the graceful and conven¬
ient little bonnet, which tits infinitely
better than tbe larger one ever did, be-
gan to establish itself iu tbe affections
of its patrons, the inquiry arose, why
return to the large bonneta at ail 7 if
we do not like them, why ueed we have
them ?
The "ladies" are still to wear dirty

faces.such is the latest decree of fash¬
ion, although the pearl powder, white
lead and rouge that have so long kept
tbeui in countenance, have been dis¬
carded. The complexion is now to be
bronzed. It should seeui that the
change from brazen into bronze must
be an easy.only a little walnut Juice
beiug necessary to gypsyize tbe woman
face divine.
Of course, golden hair will not do for

a "yellow gal," and a new agency mustbe Invented to dye tbe hair blacic. Die,
we should say; lor tbe distinctive na¬
ture of tbe chemical ageuls usually
employed to secure this result, is well
known.

It is estimated that Parisiaus expend
anuually eight millions of francs for
corseta, fifteen millions for gloves,
twenty millions for bats and bonnets,
eighteen millions for false diamonds, a
million and a half for false teeth,
eighty-four thousand for glass eyes,
seven hundred aud thirty thousand for
masquerade dresses, twenty-two mil¬
lions for perfumery aud cosmetics, tive
millions for fans, twenty-eight millions
for artificial flowers, and fifteen mil¬
lions for buttons.
The following from the latest author¬

ity may be of interest to our lady read¬
ers who frequently go out to make
calls: "A plain card denotes a passing
call; the lower right hand corner turned
down, u visit; left baud corner, con¬
dolence; right band upper corner, busi¬
ness; left band upper corner, adieu."
Tbe Conspirators nt the Dry Tortuictu*.
The Washington Star publishes the

following extracts from a private letter
dated at Fort Jefferson, Florida, Au¬
gust 18:
"*.here are but few prisoners here

now, forty-tive in all, and two-thirds of
them, if not more, are United States
soldiers, who have been sent here for
various crimes, principally desertion.
The conspirators are lodged like the
other prisoners in the second tier of
casemates. Their Quarters are cool, dryand airy, and command quite as pleas¬
ant a view as there is. They manage
to live pretty well, with their govern¬
ment rations and what their friends
send them. Arnold is employed as a
clerk, and seems satisfied. Spangler
and O'Laughlln work at their trades as
carpenters. Mudd works now in tbe
carpenter shop, and is getting quitehandy with the tools. They all are In
excellent health, but are a little thinner
than is natural for them. They have
the benefit of the library, and Mudd
and Arnold read some. Ou the whole
they are much better off than they
would be anywhere else, 1 believe cer¬
tainly they are better off than any
prisoners I ever saw. A reporter visit¬
ed tbe post this morning, and Mudd
expressed some fears that he would
publish something concerning them,
and said that they would much rather
be left alone, as tbey already suffered a
good deal from newspaper accounts."

KfTeet «r tbe President's Coarse.
The Springfield, Mass., Republican,

of August 30th, says: "Nobody has
been able to account satisfactorily for
tbe strange course of the President.
We 4suspect that be has been secretly
bought np by tbe Republican National
Committee, to help in the fall elections.
His "swinging round tbe circle" last
vear secured splendid triumphs for the
Republicans. This year they were
somewhat anxious about the tali elec¬
tions until the President came to their
aid. His conflict with Gen. Grant and
the Department Commanders has now
made everything secure. There is freeb
talk about impeachment, but the truth
is we cannot spare the President from
the arena jnst yet; there would be a
fearful state of political indifference if
he did not "come down" to disturb tbe
waters occasionally. Keep him in the
White House another year, and the
Republicans will be sure of the next
Presidency, whoever is their candidate.

The dials of the English Parliament
clock are twenty-two feet in diameter,
and the largest in tbe world. Every
half minute the point of the
minute hand moves nearly seven
inches. The clock will run eight and
one half days, and strikes for only
seven and one half, so as to indicate by
its silence any neglect in winding it up.
The mere winding of each of tbe strik¬
ing parts occupies two hours. The ma¬
chinery ia of cast iron, tbe pendulum
being fifteen feet long, and the hour
bell weighs fifteen tons.

Hon. Gkorgk Bancroft, now Amer¬
ican Mimister to Berlin, on Thursday
last, on invitation of His Majesty King
William, accompanied Count Von Bis¬
marck to the royal residence at Pots¬
dam, where he was received with unu¬
sual attentions, and bad an interview
of over tnree hours' duration with tbe
King and bis Prime Minister. In the
evening Mr. Bsncroft dined with His
Msieety, who afterward took him back
to Berlin in the royal coach.

<? durational.

Bethany College.
fllHK TWKNTY-HEVKNTH SESSION OF
1 bb well known seat of lrurntug wilt
commence ou

MONDAY, UOUi SEriKMHKK, Is«7.

uiki l£nuiuaU> 011 Ibti lVlh Juue, l^te. It is
romantically sltaaud in the midst of the
beautiful and healthy illII country of the
"Pan Handle" of West Virginia, and easily
accessible by Hall Hojul or River, artl *nr
rounded with the most favorable iuduruct»
for student ILie.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONH

are provided both lor PUBLIC aijJ PKl-
V aTK hOAKlll NG. and untarnished rooms
will be let to Students who wish to buard
themselves.
An experienced and able corps of Profes¬

sor* is engaged, and every facility (orneoni-
plete au<l (borough courw of luatrnr-
lion will be furnished to the student.

PACUL.TV.
W. K. PENDLETON, Presldeut, and Pn.f.

of Mental, Moral and Political Philosophy
and Belles Letters.
C. 1*. LOOS. Prof, or Ancient Languages

and I.iternturei
H. W. UAKDINU, Piof. or Mathematics

aud Astronomy.
J. T. BARCLAY, Prof. of Natural Sdeuoes.
B.T.JON KM, Tutor.

lilBLICAL. INHTITUTK.
Lecturers.'.W K. Pbbdlbton.C. L Loot*,

H. UiCHARiisoN, J. T. Barclay.
The course of Biblical Lectures ootnmencws

thelast Monday in March and continue* 8
weeks. Fbkjc oKCHaKag to All.

T K K M H.
Tuition gftu per needsu. Boarding noui H

to 15 per week.
Unfurnished rooms *» per mmuou to each

wudent.
Free tuition to sous of MiuLsterh ul the Uts*

pel of all dcno ntnatlons.
Kor particulars, apply for catalogue to Prut.

C. L, Loos Secretary, or to
W. K. PENDLETON, President.

Jy25 tlocl

IlKOUNItVIM.i:

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
WILL. REOPEN ON THE FIRST

Monday in Skptnmbkk.
References:.Tne Bishop and Clergy of the

Diocese of Pittsburgh, and Rev. Jas. H. Mr-
Mtcheu, Oeo. R. Tingle. Esq., L. G. Huulies,

Wheeling, West Va.
For « at* l«>gue, or further luformatiou, ad¬

dress the Prluclpal.
Mra.1L K.SMYTH,

aagV-lm* Brownsville. Fayette On.. hu

Wheeling Female College,
NPCCIil. KOTKK.

11HK DEPARTMENT OF VOCAL MUSlO
fbr the coming year will be under the dl-

rectlon of Mrs Anna M. Sheiu. The repu¬
tation of Mis.Hhcib, both as a distinguished
vocalist and a teacher, sufficiently indicates
the unumal opportunity uow presented f«,r
Instruction in th» higher arts of vocal cul¬
ture. Tho e wishing instruction in VOCai
m usic only, will beieceivedon Mondays itnil
Thursday*. Tuition. 112 per quarter
aug27-eod2w L.C. LOOM Is.

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE
English and French, for young

Ladles Boarding aud Day pa pi is, 1527 aud
l5V9Spruc«? street, Philadelphia, Penn., will
open on

Ttiureday, Nepleuib«r IHlti.
French Is the language of the family and}

is constantly spoken lit the Institute.
Madame D'HERVILLY.

JylS-dmeod Principal.

KENWOOD.

4CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH BOARD¬
ING SCHOOi. FOR BOYS. New
htou. Beaver county, Pena. The 13th

Annual Session will begin on TUESDAY,
Sept. ltlth. The hlghe«t reference! given
aud catalogues sent on addressingREV. JOS. P. TAYLOR, Rector.

w.%s2m

Important to Farmers, CiurUen-
ers, Millers, Shipowners,

House-keepers, &o.

(M»W1M A It K A H A 91 * N

Map Veriniu, Bi and Insect
DSSTBOYEB.

rMHIS INKAL1BLE PREPARATION IS
1 certain death to Rats, Mlo*«, Beetles,
Mosqultos, Insects In Gardens, Ac.
Vermlu eat It greedUy and die ou the spot,

thereby causing no unpleasant suiell. One
packet is sufficient to clour a lroufte.
Hold lu packets at 23c, 50c, and f I each.
A saving by taking the large size*.
Agents for Wheeling,

C. F. ODBERT,
DruggLst A Prescription 1st, end Stone Bridge.

GORING A BURDATTS,Grocers and Provision store,
JlyS-ly 1HU Market Square.
In Store and for Sale.
BBLS. STATE MILLS FAMILY200
Flour.

auu bblw. Daters' Advance.
50 " No. 3 Mackerel.
.M) hf bbls. No. 3 Mackeiei.
aw - No. 3
500 kith* assorted No*. i.g* 3 Mackerel.
2U) hf bbls. Lake Herring.
50 " White Fish.
10 hhds. B. C. Hams.
10 u Bacon Shoulders.

marfc

HATS! HATS!
Fall style bilk hats-just kk-

oelved at
_aug20 HARPER A BBO.H

JUST RECEIVED.
f LAROB STOCK Oft-

All the Latest Styles of Soft fiats,
SO ITABLE FOB FALL WEAK.

HABP.BR & BHO,

1 H. BOOTH. J. C. JELLY.
W. O. BATTKLLB. JOHN MtTI.klNE.

BOOTH, BA'iTELLE A CO.,
WHOLB1ALK AND RETAIL DKALEBfl IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Host Stores. Produce.

KRLhH A CURED MEATS. LAKE ICE A
CANNED FRUITS, Ac.,

«tamer Monroe and Water Street*,
WHEELING, W. VA.

fW CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE
JL there is a Wharf Boat,and It is the designof the firm to do a Forwarding and Commis¬
sion and Storage basinem, act asSteamhoa
Agents and rarnlsh all desirable Information

. ,yl4
O.B. 5SAL. J. S. M'KINLET

Jl kATi Ac MoKLHliKlf,
Forwarding & Commission Merchants

PARKERSBl/KG. W. VA.

4G&N-1UOP THE PENN. CENTRAL R.
Hn also Cleveland A Pittsburgh R. R.
ish advances made on * *"

Particular attention paid to the purchaseand sale of crude, refined and lnbricatlngoils.

1867. C, H. DKITEKS, 1867.
MANUFACTURER OF

WHEELING STOGIES,
AND DKALKU IN

Havana and domestic cigars,Virginia Ping and Bmoklng Tobaccos,Meerschaum, Brier and L«va Pipes. The
MAGIC CIGAR TUI1EI

Something new. don't fail to' get one, only
gl
131. Corner Main and Unlou btreeU,

WHEELING. W. VA.
Juuifll.

D. DAVIS.
FANCY WTElStt AMD M.OUKINU
{ESTABLISHMENT, MARKET STREET,
JL between Monroe and Qitlncy, one door
above 1!ubbard A Bro'a Auction ttooins. Ail
kinds of shawls, Dre><*ei and Ribbous, and
ever> description of rtllk. Woolen and Cot¬
ton gotsto, also, Ooata, Vests and Pants,
done at hnort notice on reasonable
terms. Call and aee speoimeos.
apr4-Am

^durational
West Virginia College.
rnHIS INSTITUTION Is* NOW FULLY

i 1 oiganlrcd and regdytogo into operation
ou the ti«>t Monday in Heutciuber. we cull
attention to a few particular-. In conntxta.u
With 1» deserving the attention of students
and the friend*oi education

1. The Design ok the Colleoe Ik to pn>-
!luoie the libarul aU'l practical Uucall.iu o(
the youth of our «x>uutrv lu tue several pur¬suit* and piofe^Mon* ot life.

2. Th* Br t i.niN«s cousivt of, first, the i \»l-
ijmi, bnilt oHamuli* by OoL ThomnK ?*.
Hay, a geuUeuirn ol taste and means. aud
.subatqueently much enlarged by the"Wood-
burn*' Bnavuillou. The Kruuudx tuo.uac
morethan tweuty-dx acres, tastefully l;i»d
out; that part not iu cultivation being oruu
luented with forest and fruit tree*. benutitui
ahrubbery, tlowen*, etc. Srcunilly, tun Aiauk-
jcy, a Iar^e and substantial buudiug. rauvi-
nleutly arranged for study, recitation and
Iectnres,and surrounded with ampleground*,
shade tr^-es, etc. Both of the above have
been thoroughly renovated and made as g**>d
aft uev

3. Mok<>antown, the seat of the College, t.s

unsurpassed tor health, good order, und
morality. The vlewa and scenery, embrac¬
ing mountain, rlver.forests and farxotMireex¬
ceedingly attractive aud picturesque: Coach¬
es leave every morniug to and from Fair¬
mont, on the Baltimore and Ohio Kallroad.
There la dally communication, by steamboat,
between Pittsburgh andGeueva, IS tulles be¬
low Morgantowii. A boat la being built to
ply regularly on the upper Monongaliela as
often as the stage ofwater will penult, which
In usually several months In the year. There
Is also conveyance, on alternate days, be¬
tween Morgantown aud Uniontown, Pa. A
place moreelegible tor the quiet and sucrers-
tul puisuit of ttcieuce aud literature Is no¬
where to tie found.

4. Thk Departmentsor Instruction aie
as follows, vis:

(I.) PrtitartUurii. where yuuug men and
lad j are thoroughly drllU*l ai.d taught lu tne
common English branches and other studies
required for entenug the l\>Ilege cla»«
proper.

(2.) Literary% embracing a Pull course lu the
ordinary currtcu.um of our Ihsi American
Colleges.

(3.) Scietitijtc, designed for those who-e pur
Minn rtquire.ttiorouuh culture and discipline,
and au extensive acquaintance with the
Sclenocs.

(4.) Agricultural, In which special attention
will l>« given to tne various branches of prac¬
tical Agriculture, Horticulture, Hural Econo¬
my, and the Mechanic Arts.

(& ) AlUUixry Tactics.
(6.) Htudrmsprrjxirmg tu Teach in our «-'oui-

m.iii schools will rrcetve special attention
and assistant*?. It Lsdenlgued to establish a
Normal Cla»s during one or tuoie Terms In
each year. lu which the ordinary sciustl
studies wilt be carefully reviewed, exactness
and icadinet>s iu explanation aud deliuitloii
acquired, iiud instruction lu the most ap¬
proved methods of organising aud conduct¬
ing schools lmpai ted.

5. THEKaCUI.TV OK THECol.LEUE Is com¬
posed of the best Kducaton* that could tie
found. All the professors are experienced
and practical men,and earnestly devoted to
the several departments of study nsslgued
them.

o. The Culleoe Year consists of thirty-
nine weeks, divided into three Terms ol
thirteen weeks each. A short vacation ot
about one week Intervenes between the tlrst
and second, aud seenJ aud ttdrd TBnus.
Also a recm.1 of one week at Christmas. The
followiug is the Calendar for tne College'
Year 1867-8: September First Term h«gius.
November uO, First Toim ends. December 4,
Second Term ttegins. December Si, Winter
Kecess of one wcek. March lu. lstiS. Second
N.-coud IWiu ci a.i. .Maicii is, Tutru '. hiin
begin*. June 17, Meetiug of Hoard ol Visi¬
tor^. .June 18, Third Term ends. Com¬
mencement.

7. the Kates or Tuition, per Term, are
a* follows, viz:
Primary Clawes, payable In advauce,...SluJO
Preparator> "

.... 5.00
Col legit* le, " 8 0"
Studeutn iu the Preparatory Department

nay one dollar, nud In the College, two dol¬
lars, perTerm, coutlngeut fee This Is scar¬
cely half what 1* charged, for the same pur¬
pose, by other »chools of similar grade.
Good Boarding, including ever* thing,

except lights aud waubing, can bt- had, lu the
College, for 13.50 per week. Those lu charae
of thLs arrangement are entirely reliable.
Home of the Teachers, and their families, will
also occupy the building.

8. TueLiuraky .sabout to receive astuall
but choice select Ion ol valuable works in
Science, literature and Art. Such apparatus
as the mean* and demand-* of the College ad¬
mit aud reqahrej will be procured. We ear¬
nestly n-quest our numerous mends to make
contribution* to our library shelves. Ai^o
to collect and forwant to us specimen* tor
the Geological Cabinet, the Museums ol
Minerals, Natnml History, etc. Huch con¬
tributions will be tiiankitilly received, care¬

fully preserved, and the dau* of reception,
locality whence procured, aud name of donor
permnueutly attached.
TtlKRE ARE TWO 1.1TERARY SO< IKTIES In

connection with the College, furnished with
suitable Halls, and wIiiwj several exercise*-
are. lu tuauy respects, of great sdvanlage mi
the student. The authorities or the College
will aflbid every facility for Increasing the
accommodations and usefulue*s of tbe^e
valuable auxiliaries
Circulars and further Information *^au

be had by addressing the President of the
College, or any one oi the undersigned.

FACULTY OF THK COLLEGE.
Kev. Alex. Martin, D I»., ITmdetU, und
Profeuw oj Mtnliil and JHoral I'hilo#.j>hy.

Rev. J. W. HCOTT, 1». 1»., VUt President, and
J*rofesaw of Ltmyxiaoes.

Col. J. K. Weaver, a. M., /*r«/«*>r
Malhtnnatiat and Military/ Tactics.

Pmr. h. o. Stevena, A. M., l-ru/i*sur of Ma¬
tured Sciences.

Fl-of. F. rt. LYON, A. M., Pro/esmtr of English
IMemturc and Principal oj PrepnniVrry Ve-
par.maU.
Ueo.M. HA0AN8,liqMoueof0ur nnifitsuc¬

cessful businessmen, and an experienced Ag¬
riculturist. has consenUtl to set as Superln-
tendenL Tutors, and Assistant Teacher?*, in
the various departments, will be employed
by the kxecuLive Committee, from time to
time, as there may to occasion.

HOARD OK VIK1XORH.
No of IHst. Member of JioartU P. O. Address.
1 .T. H. Logan Wheeling.
2 1). B. Dorsey .Fairmont.
3 Geo. M. Haoans, Morgantown.4 .Ham'l BlLi.iNGHLEY,..MIddlels>urne.
5 _.W. K. STEVENSON, Parkcrsliurg.
6 J. Loomui Gould ^Budchannon. ,
7 W. W. Harper,. Point Pleasant*
8 MARK Pooh, Ceredo.
9 Samuel Youno Edray.
10 .Joseph T. Hokl MartiuslairK.
II Jaeih Carmkadon,....No« Creek.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Geo. M. 1 lagans, Geo. C. MturglsH, Ashlteil

Falrchlld, F. M. Durbin. J. A. Dllle.
aug8-difcw4w

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO.
fpHK AltNUAL COUKSEOF LFCTtfKE-*
J In the above Institution will commence
TUESDAY, October 1st, 1M7, in the College
Building. Mlxtb street, between Vine aud
Race streets, and end the last of February.

FEES.
Matriculation^ - .f& W
Profcmor's Tickets. '»
Demonstrator's Tickets. . 5 to
Hospitals, each 5 TO
Graduation Fee. -25 U)
For partlculsra, -ee circulars.

M. B. WRIGHT, M. D., Dean.
augtt ttwd. Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Mount Auburn

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
CiirUATKD ON THAT BEAUTIFUL EM-
O inence Nortb of the City of Cincinnati
from which it derives its name, haa just
closed its Twenty-Second Hewlon.
The past year has been one of unusual

prosperity, there having been in attendance
two hundred snd thirty-five young ladles,
gathered from all parts of the United states.
Sfo ease of sickness requiring a Physician has

lis healthful location, and its country po¬
sition. while jrst so near the city. gtv«« it ad¬
vantages over either city or country schools.

Its character as a first-rate Seminary of
Learning Is too well knows to need forthei
comments. ..

The LIBRARY, CABINET AND APPA¬
RATUS. already very extensive, ere receiv¬
ing yearly additions.
For cstalognes or Infonns* lon;jYj

.A W«St Konrth Street, tinr.nnatl. O.,
Or H. THANK MlLLfcr, Prea't.

aug3-^wd

THE OLD BBIiIABIiB

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
a T IS9 MAIN STREET, (FORMERLY
A. Wykes A Co. j has for many yean been
the pnde of the West, and to-day is ac¬
knowledged to I« the best Galiery in the
Mtate for plain. Oil. India Ink and Water
(Yilorul Photographs, Including Cards and
Porcelain ol rare beauty and finish. To
tbose who appreciate fine work, and have
been dissatisfied wlto pictures taken at other
establishments, are invited to give the "Old
Reliable" a trial.
N. B..Special attention given tochildren.

Stnall pictures, copied to any size or style.
G. W. LOttK A CO.,

139 Main street. Wheeling, oppudte Union
St., over Hheib's Music Store. junLl

/ \UASSIA TONIC CUPS, for sale at E.
W BOOKING'S Drug Store. No. 1, «>id
Fellow's Hall.

(tLAitK n PILLS FOiS SALk BY OD
j BERT, End of Stone Bivi^e my If

£lnaoml.
| Nutiou.%! Hnuk of Weal Virgiuia,

AT WHEELING.
t'M|»IS*l ».«!<» lU |20U,lH*kl
%.ftUfEY HHCElVfcU ON UEPOalT. LN-
ifl t*»ivsl jwld on special deposits. Nolw aiia
bills discounted. Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made on nil point* and proceeds
promptly remitted.

Directors:
(IMI'IM ItOIJUUY, TUOMA8 HUQHK»,
)!h iiakl KKII.I.V, A. S. Todd,
a hi ii uk Littijc. John R. Hubhabu,
JAili McCLUXZY, M. POUiOCK,
JAMb. Maiwkll.

CRISPIN OOLBBAV
GIBSON l.AMIJ, President.

t^uiikr. uiuC lyd

NATIONAL BANK
or WHULINU.

Designated Depositary (J. a.

SOO.tiOu

Monky received on depobi*. in
terest paid ou 3: wUI Dep<*dta. Collec¬

tions made,and proouda promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and -old.

DIMLTOKt:
Geajge K. Wbot, Jacob Hurntatx>a,
John K. Botoforxl,
JnrobH. Rb*tde*s V^tGeo. W. Franxhelm, John L. Hobbe.
A' W" "ufSjliUK K. WHKAT, haltot
OKORGKADAMH-CMhter.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or Wr«l *lnl«la

Capltul I'aidln. 8500,000.
This bask »i'otkei» to thk biwi-

u«> of tlw "UerclumU- «JiJ Mechanic.BMi.kof WliteUu*." It 1« * i'SfSi'niiSSpnsllorj *">1 Ftmnotol offctatew, and U prepared to do a legitimate
Banking buslntwi.

Irirtrwt.Thoml*Sweeney, Lj ». lVJMptoHi,
jm u. Ai'hwn, John DonIon, Jacoo Herger,

A^n Howe,,. J.

Janl7-ly

National SavingsBank of Wheeling,
.irrrn, - . - .loo.owfc

HfONEY RECCIVBD O.N DEPOSITM Interest paid on Spedal ^^U- Noto*
and Billsdlscounte.L Kxchange tMK&hl .*"*
Mild. Collections made on all points and pro¬
ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wedne*lay.

DIRECTORS
Th<>mas H. List. lliilwrt Kn.lt,
Robeit Gibson, It- A. Mrabe,
J. O. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. L. SUM.
THQ6. H. IJHT. President.

M. P. H1LDBETH. Cashier. °ow*

Incorporated 1HSA,
Wheeling Savings Institution,

OkXlCK NO. 29 M05B0I8T.,

Money received °NUE^IT, in¬terna pakl on special Deports, Notesiana
Bills Discounted, Exchange Bought and bold
.Collection* made on all point*.
In order to meet a want tlint has long boen

felt in this community, this Institution wtii
receive on Weduemlay and Saturday after¬
noon betweeu the hours of two and four o
clock. Deposits of any sum or money, troui
one dollar and upwards, on whlcli interes
-UJl-P-ld.

umi mrna>l
DiHBCToaer-Alex. Laughlln, A. J.PanuelJ

John McLure, lr.. Alex.Rogers, Morgan L
Ott, Jtones Paull, Alex. J. Cecil. James He*l
oclT-ly A. 1.QUAHR1F.K. Treasurer.

THe People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. W MAIN HT-, WHEELING,

w. Va. Money received ou deposit, in-"133£^"Ejri2±S-. Kxc^oboughtand sold. Collections at home or <*om
abroad promptly attended to.

D1HSCTOB8.
Jotin field. Christian Ueae,
John iiandlan. John Vockler,
Ham'l J. Boyd. Richard Outer.

Andr«w Wllnon.
JOHN RfclD. Prcst.

jUrtiAH F. UPDEURAFF. Cash'r. my?

Sransportatlau.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO R. R. COMP'V

Orricic Halt, a onro kailroad Co., I
WHCEUMi, May 4, 1W7. /

BUMMER SCHEDULE.
MANSKNUKR TRAXNH WILL RUN B*
1 the following schedule onand after May
5,1867. ^ PAST LfNE.
Leave Wheeling* Leave Baltimore*
(dally) ut... 5:10p.m.' (dally) at....-&2U p.m.

Arrive- Washington 4*0 -

Grafton ltfcOO " Arrives.
l'arkersburg 4:60 a.m.1 Harper's F"jrJt30 .*

Cumberland :tOU .. ,Cumberland.12.45a.in.
Harpers Perot:15 " Grafton 5:40 "

Baltimore 1(£3» " Wheeling 10:10 -

Wash'uCltv 11:35 " |'including Sundays.?Including Bnndayn. |
KXPREKH TRAIN.

Leaven Wheeling* Leaves Baltimore*
(dally ut ?£5 a.in (dally) at... 9:4^ p.m.

Arrives- Waah*n Clty_t45 ..

Grafton 1.45 p.m. Arrives.
Parkershntv 7.20 - Harper's F*y_iai a.m.
Cumberland.. 7:2T. " Cumberland_. 1:40 "

Harper'it P'y 12^17 ajn. Grafton 1X0S pan.Baltimore 4:31 .* Wheeling. 5--08 M

Wuh'n City. 5^J) " <*ExoeptSundays.
.Except Sundays.

MAIL TRAIN.
Leaves Wheeling* Leaves Baltimore*
(daily) at 9:10 pan. (dally) at..tki& tk.ru.

Arrtvee. Wash"!! Clty._7:45 '

Grafton £20 a.m. Arrives.
Cumberland...7:40 " Harper's K'y_lil0 p.m.Harper'* F'yl2:40 p.tn. Cumberland. 6:4U **

Winchester...J&50 " Grafton liao "

Baltimore....JkOO " Wheeling. 4:40 a.m.
Waah'n Clty-AfiO ** *Except Haturdays.
.Except Saturdays.

BENWOOD ACCOMMODATION.
To connect with C. O. R. R. DlvUlnn.

Leavee Wheeling at 3:40 a.m. 4i30 p. m.ihCO "

Ticketsto all principal points in the East,West and Soutli-wuii can be procured at the
Company's office.
John L. Wilson,Master ofTransportationK. T. DEVRIEH

my7 General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Rail Road.
(Shortest tmd Quickest Route East and West.)

ON AND AFTER APRIL 2fTH, U*7,Trains will run asfollows:
Mail. Exprsa ExpnaL've Bridgeport- 4:40 p m fc05am lfhSO am

Arv Hteubenvllle t-JA p m 7.-28 a m 11M a m
Wellavllle.... p m &20 a m 1.-40 p mAlliance 11:13 a m 11:15am 6:06 pmCleveland.... 1J0 pm 130 pm *15pmToledo 7:40 p in 7:40 pm 12 55 a m
Detroit 11:00 pm 11:00 pm 1:40am
Cmtllne t&l pm &80 p m 10:45 p mFortWaynell:45 pm 1U45p m 5 20 am
Chicago 5:50 am B:SO a m ll^O a m
Pittsburgh... £50 pm 10-23am IdOpn
Harrfsburg... 650 a m 9^X) p m 2:45 a m
Baltimore-..12-Jto p m 7.00am 7,-eo am
Washington 4:33 p m lOiSJ a m lCr* a m
Philadelphia1Mpm 1250am 7:00am
NewYork 1:15pm fcMimlfcMim

Tickets to ail principal points In the East
»n«i Wertcan be pn>cured at the Union offlos
In McLureHouseand at theStation atBrldgs-
port. F. R. MYERS,

my4 <General Ticket Agent.

CHANGE OF TIME.
HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. MAY I8TH,

18S7, the train on the Hempfield Kail-
road will run an follows:
Leave Washington at . NO A. V.
Arrive at Wheeling! __.. j»*j0 "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling at U» r.m.
Arrive at WsahZugton at 6300 "

Junl3 W. D. BURTON Snp'U

The West Virginia Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

OA1MTAL, (US.OOU
DIKXCTOB8:

HENRY CRANGLE, A. ALLEN HOWELL
President, Vlee Prertdeat,

M. W. BURT. T. M. DODSON.
W.B, SIMPSON. J, H. CONNELLY,

COL. J. B. FOKD
rpHIH COMPANY Is now fttlly organised,1 and will, in a short time, commence the
manufacture of reflned carbon and Lnbrlcat-

Btulaoa of U>. Comply. «pplr u< .IU>«r at

K. R. ADDISON. MactUnlst, Sup'U dec7

WM. V. HOOE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And OUTCKAL LAND AOEST.

Will practice in the courts
of Ohio county and adjoining caunUea.

particular attention given to collect Ions.
Offlce on Main street, opposite the Bank

of Wheeling. JanS-ly*


